I. Welcome & Opening Remarks

Sen. Joyce Krawiec
Presiding Co-Chair

II. Importance of Certificate of Need (CON) Laws

Dawn Carter, Senior Partner, Ascendient Healthcare Advisors

III. Comparing Access, Cost, and Outcomes between CON and Non-CON States

Matt Mitchell, Senior Research Fellow, Mercatus Center at George Mason University

IV. Case Study: Florida CON Repeal

Sal Nuzzo, Vice President of Policy, The James Madison Institute

V. Protecting Rural Access to Care through Certificate of Need

Brian Floyd, RN, MBA President, Vidant Medical Center and Chief Operating Officer, Vidant Health Hospitals

VI. How CON Laws Impact Patient Care

Allison Farmer, CEO, EmergeOrtho

VII. Healthy North Carolina 2030

Chip Baggett, EVP / CEO, North Carolina Medical Society

VIII. The Role of Family Physicians in North Carolina’s Healthcare Workforce: Issues and Solutions

Gregory K. Griggs, MPA, CAE Executive Vice President and CEO NC Academy of Family Physicians

Adjourn

Next Meeting: April 26, 2022